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from Illinois don't like your judgment, we can differ with that judg-
rnent. I can remember on at least one occasion when this commit-
tee, I think, virtually unanimously differed with the decision made
by the Bar Association.

I think they have alsrand I note the presence of a distin-
guished former Attorney General here, Dick Thornburgh. I do not
recall the ratings during the Thornburgh reign, if I may call it
that, but I do remember the contrast. I had my staff do a contrast
at the appellate court level between the William French Smith at-
torney generalship and the Ed Meese attorney generalship, md
you saw a real difference in the numbers of nominees from the ad-
ministration that were very divided in terms of who came before
us. I think that said something to us.

Then, finally, I hope that this hearing will not in any way soften
the stands that the American Bar Association takes. We need your
voice. For example, up there lpointing to the chart], 'Mandatory

Minimum Sentences"-this is an easy thing for those of us in poli-
tics to demagogue on. We need sane voices. We need not only Chief
Justice Rehnquist making a speech somewhere sayrng mandatory
minimum sentences are a disservice to the country. We need
groups like the American Bar Association standing up, voicing
their opinions on unpopular sides of things, and we should have
had it more often.

Some of my colleagues on the committee have heard me talk
about this before. I hippened to grow up in the State of Oregon.
My parents were active in what was then called race rela+"ions, we
now call civil rights. In February of L942 when 120,000 Japanese
Americans were-taken from theif homes. not one of whom had com-
mitted a crime, and told you have 1 to 3 days to sell all your prop-
erty, the position taken by the then Democratic administration was
a very popular decision, supported strongly by American public
opinion. I wish the American Bar Association had stood up on that
occasion for the rights of American citizens.

I want you to stand up more, not less, and sometimes I am going
to differ with your opinions. Sometimes, others in here are going
to differ with your opinions, but we need the Americau Bar Asso-
ciation to continue to'be a responsible voice in this country and to
play an important role in this process.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
The Cnernuex. Thank vou.
Senator Thurmond hai to leave for Admiral Boorda's memorial

senrice, so we are going to allow him to make a few comments at
this time, and then we will turn to the witnesses.

STATtsMEI{T OF HON. STROM THT'RJVIOND, A U.S. SENATOR
FROM TIIE STATE OF SOTJ:IH CAROLINA

Senator Tlrunnaouo. Mr. Chairman, I regret I can't be here for
this full hearing, but I must attend the memorial seruice for Admi-
ral Boorda, a close friend of mine. I am very pleased that we have
such able people here on this panel today, headed by the Honorable
Richard Thornburgh, who made such a fine record as Attorney
General of the United States.

Now, Mr. Chairman, in short, I believe the ABA should not be
accorded the deference they have been given in the past in rating

6
judicial nominees. The p-resident and. the congress lave adequateresources to nrooerly and ttroroughly investiga% tL Gttgrouna ofindividuals fomi.na6d 6 il; F&i"'i"t 1,-di"i"ry. Neither the con_stitution nor Federal statul; tr;;ilg a formai rore for the ArlA,sstanding committee t; ;;;il.;;".rt'oi.". m.ade by the president toserye in the Federal jqdiciary. 

-or-.on"r", 
tlese riominees are care_fullv reviewed bv .tr'"" s"""iJ ;"d ;:-s# ;;;'";;d;iliio' to thevie.ws of others prior to t;t" irr*.orrir"_"rrorr.

As some trave statea, ;";i;;;rilte association is given the in-fluence over nominees, nomineer'*t o. -"t !fiil;i;r'] ?mpact their
* :ltl#;'ul3fl "" |'i -i*;; ih;' ABA: rh; 

"fr 
',iir J# na,, r.ersi6F;a;;",ffi ,iq'T]:Hi{reE#" jjfl l,$:*li:t"lim",::*the American Associatio; ;? #i""d persons speciar- srarus toevaluate a nominee to se*e "r "J"ii"irtrator of thb sociai securitvAdministration. similarlJ, i'" ;;;i;., lledical Association doe!not have the comparatiib stren?ii'"r trr"-ene i,i"Iii,r"ting "nominee to serve ,{,: gt"C"q+ 

-q-[!""1-.r1,d;; 
;.f*;i*"_ples,Mr. chairman. to illustrale trre innuenti;l;;[;d"iteEiy"trre egein the nominating process.

'u'or years on this committee,_we have discussed the ABA,s un-precedenred influence in trie juhic;r' i+il#;il"$:'#;st often,those discussions have focusetfo" p"otrums witlh- tii;-;.;gement,and not on anv compelring;;;"f#; continuation of their formalrolg in the judiiial seiectl;i ;;;;#: 
-

onr. Uhairuran. it is my. b-elief that ye glould receive testimonvand give consideiatio".toih";i;il'Jitrr" ABA, but we shourd treaithem equally with oger .4:ouil-r;d'private associations in thenrminating proce.s'. The AbA ;h";lJ not continue to be accorded1,' preeminent role and speciar status in th;l;ai;;i ,""tlitio' p"o.-
;:X#S,:*oes 

bevond tt'it;;;o;dd;;v ;tt6;;;;;ffi'Jip o. o.-
Likewise, I believe the senate shourd adopt a sense of the senateresolution. or bv s9p9 o-ttre!;;;;;*"*press our opinion to thePresident that tfie AB.A J&ld;;T;s"" be granted its special re_lationehip in the l,".dtdi ;;il1;;";?9.9ss.-For the redord, Mr.chairman, r am trild--thai ,*ni;i;;aii-ga4 Best, will soon chairthe ABA Standins com-mitte6. r moriv rtr..Best to be an abre anddedicated lawver,"and ifi.ir;-ABi' aoll contin""- i" iis- ;;rrlnt rore,he is a good man to lead the Stantintb'ommittee.

*Yilflrtrrnan, 
thank you very mir.t, "rra- pt*." excuse me at

The Csunruer.r. y^"l!,,t!1nk you, Senator Thurmond. We cer_tainlv excuse vou. we. alr sorrow *;" Aj-i";l^#fi;;;d'*u up_pr.e,c,r_ate.yo,ur being able to represent-u, tn".".we wlu Desrn our 
l:g-rlg today with three very important wit_nes'es' I amileased-to weliom" 6"roreinu committee three of themost distinzujshed 

llyryl ane tlr.&i; in the Nation. r think wearg.lucky to have their advice on ihis"important issue.First is Dick rhornburgtrliorm;;1#"ir"v General of the UnitedStates, and now a partnei in tfre faw firm of Kirkpatrick andIockhart. I want to 
'welcome'v"g'["ilio 

th_e committie, Dick. Itis always good to have you h;d.-i;;;;;F hd;il;H;,;r.
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